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摘   要 
 
生化需氧量（Biochemical Oxygen Demand）简称 BOD，是监测水体被
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Abstract 
 
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) is one of the most widely used and 
important parameter for the estimation of water quality. Recently, with the 
development of the fiber optical chemical senor, BOD sensor has become an 
active area of research. There are several kinds of microbial BOD sensor have 
been developed. In most case, BOD sensors consisted of a synthetic membrane 
with microorganisms as the biological recognition element, and a dissolved 
oxygen electrode (Clark electrode) as a transducer for oxygen measurement. In 
the past decade, fiber optical chemical sensors for the determination of oxygen 
are more attractive than conventional amperometric devices in that they can 
perform rapidly, do not consume oxygen and are not easily poisoned. Nowadays, 
there are very few BOD sensors are used to detect the BOD of seawater. In this 
dissertation, the study was focused on the improvement of the sensing film to 
develop an available biosensor for rapid and stable in-situ determination of 
BOD in seawater. 
This dissertation includes four chapters: 
In chapter I, the development, measurement mechanics and the research 
progress of the BOD sensor have been introduced. 
In chapter II, after immobilizing microorganisms on sol-gel-PVA, 
optochemical BOD microbial sensing films are achieved, and the immobilized 
method for microorganism is investigated. Since PVA and silica are well 
intermixed and the interaction such as hydrogen bonding acted between them, 
Organically modified sol-gel (ormosils)-PVA material contributes excellent 














- IV - 
kinds of sieved bacteria from seawater are used to develop the 
single-immobilized BOD sensing film, all of which have short response time 
and good response linearity and reproducibility in the BOD measurement. The 
effect of temperature, pH and sodium chloride in the measurement are also 
investigated. 
In chapter III, co-immobilized BOD sensing film is achieved because each 
microbial species has its metabolic deficiencies, BOD film immobilized an 
individual microorganism is only able to respond to limited kinds of organic 
solutes. In the estimation of low BOD content of seawater, this kind of sensing 
film with co-immobilized bacteria is better in respect of sensitivity, stability and 
reproducibility and can be anticipated for father development. 
In chapter IV, we have designed and developed an on-line roboticized 
device for BOD determination of seawater. The device has been loaded on a 
monitoring ship for marine pollution and the response behavior of the 
co-immobilized sensing film is also well described. 
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生物传感器，已越来越成为当今海洋环保监测的迫切需要。 
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Acticated sludge 15 5-22 7.5 10 [8] 
Arxula Adeninivorans 
LS3 
1.2 2-550 10 40 [9] 
Bacillus subtilis 0.25 2-22 5 30 [10] 
Bacillus subtilis 
(heat killed) 
25 <80 2.4-3.4 140 [11] 
Bacteria isolated  
from soil 
10-15 <22 7.5 10 [2] 
Hansenula Anomala <20 1-45 6 180 [12] 
Klebsiella oxytoca AS1 2.5 <44 - - [13] 
Multi-species culture 
(BODSEED, heat killed) 
35-50 0-45 8.5-12.4 20 [14] 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 3-20 15-260 12.7 35 [15] 
Pseudomonas sp. 2-15 0.5-10 10 10 [5] 
Trichosporon cutaneum 3-10 0-110 4 7-30 [16] 
Yeast - 10-50 - 30 [17] 
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图 1.1 TS1-BOD220B BOD快速测定仪 
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2 BOD 传统测定方法 
有机物在微生物作用下的好氧分解分为两个阶段, 在第一阶段内被氧
化的主要是易于分解的含碳有机物；第二阶段被氧化的是含氮有机物。对
于生活污水而言, 在 20 ℃条件下, 第一阶段约需 16 天, 第二阶段可能达
到数十天至 100 天。 
传统 BOD 测量方法是现场取样实验室分析，即将水样在(20±1) ℃条
件下培养 5 天，分别测定样品培养前后的溶解氧值，二者之差为微生物降
解有机物所消耗的溶解氧，通常称之为 5 日生化耗氧量，以 BOD5 表示。
这种方法早在 1913 年英国皇家污水处理委员会就首次提议[27], 将有机物
在 5 天 18.3 ℃条件下，进行生物氧化所需消耗溶解氧的量作为水质有机物
污染程度的指标。1936 年，美国公共卫生协会将(20±1) ℃五日生化需氧量
稀释法规定为水和废水的标准检验方法，即 BOD5 法[28]。我国也于 1987
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能较稳定的碳氢化合物，经过醇、有机酸等中间产物， 后将有机物氧化








(1) 分析周期长，操作繁杂；每次检测需要 5 至 7 日才能得到结果，
不能及时反映水质情况，且无法了解中间变量，返工率高，信息量小；  
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